YEAR 6 GRADUATION
Tomorrow evening we have our Year 6 Graduation. I would like to congratulate all our Year 6 students. They have all displayed outstanding qualities throughout their Primary school years. They always represent our school to the highest level and we all wish them every success in their secondary schooling.

ESSENTIAL EDUCATION ITEMS – STUDENT SUPPLIES
The Essential Education Items payments will be the same as it was this year. Any families with a current health care card will contribute $40 per child for supplies and other resources that are used in the classrooms. Families that do not have a health care card will pay $125 for supplies. This amount is the same as last year.

We will again be selling the book bags with some of the children’s essential items. Parents will need to pick up book bags at the start of the year.

Book selling will be: Friday 22nd January 10:00am – 2:00pm
and
Wednesday 27th January 10:00am – 4:00pm

END OF SCHOOL YEAR
Our final day of school is Friday 18th December. The children will finish at 1:15 on this day. We will have a final assembly at 1:00.

SCHOOL REPORTS
School reports will be sent home on Monday 14th December.
Parent Helper Thankyou Morning Tea

Just a reminder that tomorrow is the Parent Helper’s Morning Tea, we hope to see all the wonderful people who have given up their time to help our children with their education. Thankyou one and all!!!!

SCHOOL CONCERT

You will be receiving a notice tomorrow regarding concert details.

Reminder: Please bring blankets or cushions to sit on in the gym as chairs will damage the floor and restrict viewing for others. We will provide chairs for elderly guests. Keep an eye out for tomorrow’s notice.

BREAKFAST CLUB

With the end of the school year coming to a close, Breakfast Club will run next week, however, there will be no Breakfast Club on the last day of school, Friday the 18th of December.

Breakfast Club will reopen on Monday the 1st of February, 2016 (week 2).
5/6 SCIENCE FAIR

The Grade 5/6 students have been exploring simple machines for their Inquiry Unit this term. As part of this unit, they have built machines with the intention of marketing them. Students will have their machines on display for our Science Fair and would love to share them with all parents and students at South Street.

We would like to invite parents to the Science Fair, which will be at school in the breakout area, today, Thursday 10th December at 3.15pm to 4.15pm.

Please support the 5/6 students who have spent a lot of time and effort with designing and creating these machines. We look forward to seeing you there!

UNIFORM ITEMS

I am emptying out the lost property cupboard for the end of year sale on TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15th. Please come along and check what is available to purchase for $1.00!!!

LOOK FORWARD TO CATCHING UP WITH YOU. Val Hemmings.

SINGERS WANTED

To be part of a choir at Carols in the Park at Old Gippstown on Friday 18th December. Singers across all ages are very welcome to attend rehearsals at the Moe Baptist Church (cnr of Fowler & Vale Sts) to practice with the Latrobe City Community Band.

Date: Monday 14th Dec (7.00-8.00pm)

Those singing at the park will be on stage giving a lead with the band to encourage community participation.

If you can hold a note come along and join in. Let’s support this community event.

Please bring the Carols book from the Latrobe Valley Express. Hope to see you there!!!!

For any further details please contact Val (Mrs. Hemmings) on: 51276973

Christmas Raffle—WIN AN IPAD MINI $2 tickets.

We will be running a Christmas raffle at this year’s Christmas concert. Tickets are $2.00.

Raffle books were sent home yesterday. Please ensure these are returned by Monday 14th December. The lucky winner will be drawn on the evening of the Christmas concert. There will also be prizes drawn on the night. A big thankyou to the following local businesses who have supported this raffle so far-

LAUREN WILSON MASSAGE THERAPY
BUTCHERS ON GEORGE
INDULGE YOURSELF BEAUTY THERAPY
EVOLUTION BY EBONY

Also a big thankyou to all the parents who have donated gifts, this is greatly appreciated.

Robyn Wildblood. rlwildblood@gmail.com